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No. 1998-39

AN ACT

HB 1573

AmendingTitle 3 (Agriculture) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “garbage”for purposesof domesticanimals;providing for paymentof
indemnificationanddepopulationincentivesfor avianinfluenza;furtherproviding
for generaltestingandinspectionof scanningdevices;providing for the issuing,
administration,enforcementandterminationof marketingprogramson agricultural
commodities; imposing powers and duties on the Secretaryof Agriculture;
providing for thecreationandoperationofadvisoryboards;prescribingthecontent
of programs;providing for the imposition andcollection of fees;andmakinga
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “garbage”in section2303 of Title 3 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 2303, Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

[“Garbage.” All waste material resulting from the handling,
preparation,cookingor consumptionof food, exceptthatthe term shall
not include waste from ordinary householdoperationswhich is fed
directly to domesticanimalson thesamepremiseswherethe household
is located.The term alsodoes not includeanywasteor residualsfrom
food processingoperations.]

“Garbage.” All waste or residuals resulting from the handling,
preparation,cookingor consumptionoffoodderivedin whole or in part
from the meatofanyanimal, includingpoultry andfish, or otheranimal
material andotherrefuseofanycharacterthat has beenassociatedwith
the meatof any animal or other animal material. The term does not
include wastefrom ordinary householdoperations that is fed directly to
swineon the samepremiseswherethe householdis located.

Section2. Section 2333 of Title 3 is amendedto read:
§ 2333. Restriction on payment of indemnification and depopulation

incentive.
(a) Generally.—Notwithstanding any other provision of law,

indemnification under section 2331 (relating to indemnification) and
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depopulationincentiveundersection2332(relatingto depopulationincentive)
shall bepaid only for domesticanimals.

(b) Avian influenza.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law,
whethera domesticanimal, domesticanimalproductor otherpropertyis
condemnedby the departmentandslaughteredordestroyedundersection
2331 or voluntarily slaughteredor destroyedby the ownerundersection
2332 to eradicateor preventthe spreadof avian influenza, the amount
payableby the departmentshall in all casesbe the samepercentageof
appraisedvalueas determinedby the department.All otherprovisionsof
sections2331 and2332 shall apply to anypaymentunderthissubsection.

Section3. Section4 112(c) of Title 3 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4112. Generaltestingandinspections.

(c) Generaltestingandinspectionof scanningdevices.—Notwithstanding
any other provision of this chapterto the contrary, within the 12-month
periodendingon [June 39,1998] June30, 1999,andevery12-monthperiod
thereafter,thedepartmentshalltestandinspectto ascertainif theyarecorrect
all commerciallyusedUniversalProductCodescanningsystemsandPrice
Look Up devices.A city or countymay test andinspectsuchdevicesand
systemsif specifiedin its memorandumof understandingenteredinto with
the departmentin accordancewith section 4125 (relating to division of
responsibilities).Such devicesandsystemsshallbe exemptfrom the annual
testingandinspectionrequirementsof this subsectionif thedeviceor system
is inspectedat leastannuallyon an unannouncedbasis as part of aprivate
certification programwhichconformswith the examinationproceduresfor
price verification as adoptedby the National Conferenceof Weights and
Measures.

(d) Interim procedures.—In order to facilitate the speedy
implementationof subsection(c), the departmentshall promulgate,adopt
anduseguidelinestoprovidefor thecertjfication ofindividuaLsto testand
inspectall commerciallyusedUniversalProductCodescanningsystems
and Price Look Up devices. The guidelines shall be publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelines shall not be subject to review
pursuantto section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw,andsections204(b)and
301(10) of the act of October15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164),knownas the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, or the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownas the RegulatoryReviewAct, andshall be effectivefor a
period ofnot more than two years.After the expiration of the two-year
period, the guidelinesshall expire and shall be replacedby regulations
which shall bepromulgated,adoptedand publishedasprovidedby law.
Nothing in thischaptershall be construedto relievethedepartmentof the
responsibility,prior to June30, 1999,to conducttestsandinspectionsofall
commerciallyusedUniversal ProductCode scanningsystemsand Price
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Look Up deviceson a periodicbasisandin responseto complaintsandto
initiate appropriateenforcementactions.

Section4. Title 3 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 45
AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES MARKETING

Sec.
4501. Shorttitle of chapter.
4502. Definitions.
4503. Powersanddutiesof secretary.
4504. Commoditymarketingboard.
4505. Provisionsof marketingprograms.
4506. Effecting marketingprograms.
4507. Terminatingmarketingprograms.
4508. Marketingprogramreview andamendments.
4509. Notice of issuance.
4510. Collectionof fees.
4511. Rulesandregulationsfor enforcement.
4512. Advancedeposits.
4513. Severability.

§ 4501. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the Agricultural

CommoditiesMarketingAct.
§ 4502. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to themin this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural commodity.” Agricultural, aquacultural, horticultural,
viticultural and dairy products,livestock and the productsthereof,ranch-
raisedfurbearinganimalsand the productsthereof, the productsof poultry
andbeeraising,forestryandforestryproductsandany andall productsraised
or producedon farmsintendedfor humanconsumptionandtheprocessedor
manufacturedproductsthereofintendedfor humanconsumption,transported
or intendedto be transportedin commerce.

“Commodity marketing board” or “board.” The persons who are
appointedby the Secretaryof Agriculture from amongproducerswhose
commoditiesaresubjectto an issuedmarketingprogram.

“Cooperativeassociation.” Any cooperativemarketing associationof
producerswhichtheSecretaryof Agriculture determines,afterapplicationby
the cooperativeassociation:

(1) to be qualified underthe provisionsof theCooperativeMarketing
AssociationAct (42Stat.388,7 U.S.C. §~291 and292)andorganizedas
a cooperative agricultural association under the laws of this
Commonwealthand anyotherstate;and
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(2) to havefull authorityin thesaleof affectedagriculturalcommodity
of its membersand to be engagedin making collective sales of or
marketingthe commodityor its productsfor its members.
“Marketing contract.” A contract or agreementbetweena commodity

marketingboard and aperson for the performanceof servicesrelating to
advertising,marketing,promotion,researchor otherobjectivesin furtherance
of amarketingprogram.

“Marketing program.” A programestablishedpursuantto this chapter
governingthe collectionof feesandadministrationof budgetsto implement
projectsto benefit producersin this Commonwealthduring any specified
period or periods.

“Person.” An individual, firm, corporation,associationor any other
businessunit.

“Producer.” A personengagedwithin thisCommonwealthor aproduction
areawithin this Commonwealthin the businessof producing agricultural
commoditiesor causingagriculturalcommoditiesto be produced.

“Sales agent.” Any person, including individuals, partnerships,
corporations, cooperative associationsand unincorporated cooperative
associations,whopurchasesor handlesor receivesor sellsor contractsto sell
an affectedagriculturalcommodity.
§ 4503. Powersand dutiesof secretary.

(a) Administrationandenforcementof chapter.—Subjecttotheprovisions
containedin this chapter, the secretaryshall administer and enforce the
provisionsof thischapterandshallhaveandshallexerciseall administrative
powersnecessaryto effectuatethe purposesof this chapter,including the
issuanceof marketingprograms,the appointmentof membersto commodity
marketing boards as provided in section 4504 (relating to commodity
marketingboard) and the providing of personnel,staff, legal counseland
office facilitiesrequiredfor theadministrationandenforcementof marketing
programs.

(b) Groundsfor public hearing.—Wheneverthe secretaryhasreasonto
believe that the issuanceof a marketing program or amendmentsto an
existingmarketingprogramwill tendto effectuatethis chapter,the secretary
shall, eitheruponhis ownmotionor upon applicationof anyproduceror any
organizationof producers,give due noticeof an opportunityfor a public
hearingupona proposedmarketingprogramor amendmentsto an existing
marketingprogram.

(c) Publicationof noticeof hearing.—Noticeof anyhearingcalledfor this
purposeshallbegivenby thesecretaryby publishinganoticeof thehearing,
for aperiod of not lessthan five consecutivepublication days, in a daily
newspaper of general circulation published in the capital of the
Commonwealthandin any other newspaperor newspapersas the secretary
mayprescribe.No publichearingshallbe heldprior to 20 daysafter thelast
day of the periodof publication.
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(d) Mailing to producers.—Thesecretaryshall also mail a copy of the
notice of a hearingand a copy of the proposedmarketing program or
proposedamendmentsto all producerswhosenamesand addressesappear
upon lists of suchpersonswhich shall be compiledin the department.

(e) Specificsof notice.—Thenoticeof hearingshallsetforth thedateand
placeof thehearingandtheareacoveredby theproposedmarketingprogram
or the proposedamendmentsandastatementthat the secretarywill receive
at the hearing, in addition to testimonyand evidenceas to the proposed
marketingprogram,testimonyandevidenceastoothernecessaryandrelevant
matters,including rateof assessment,andwith respectto theaccuracyand
sufficiency of lists on file with the secretarywhich show the namesand
addressesof producers and the quantities of agricultural commodities
producedby the producersin the marketing seasonnext precedingthe
hearing.

(1) Hearingrequirements.—Thehearingshallbepublic, andall testimony
shall be receivedunderoath. A full andcompleterecord of all proceedings
at the hearings shall be madeand maintainedon file in the office of the
secretary. At hearings the secretaryshall receive, in addition to other
necessaryandrelevantmatters,testimonyandevidenceregardingtherateof
assessmentand testimony and evidencewith respectto the accuracyand
sufficiencyof thelistson file with the secretarywhich showthenamesof the
producersand the quantitiesof agricultural commoditiesproducedby the
producersin the marketingseasonnextprecedingthe hearing.

(g) Issuanceof marketing program.—After notice and hearing, the
secretarymayissueamarketingprogramif the secretaryfinds andsetsforth
in the marketingprogram that the program will tend to effectuatethe
purposesof this chapter.
§ 4504. Commoditymarketingboard.

(a) Establishmentof commodity marketingboard.—
(1) Each marketing program issuedpursuantto this chapter shall

provide for the establishmentof a commodity marketingboard.which
shall have primary decision-making authority relative to marketing
contractsandotherprojectsin furtheranceof the program. The number,
representation,qualificationsandtermsof boardmembersandtheschedule
of regularboardmeetingsandprocedureforcallingspecialboardmeetings
shall be establishedin the issued marketing program. No marketing
programshall be issuedto establisha commodityboardof lessthanfive
members,oneof whom shall be thesecretaryor thesecretary’sdesignee.
The otherboardmembersshallbeappointedby the secretaryfrom among
the agricultural producers whose commoditiesshall be subject to the
marketingprogram. In making these appointments,the secretaryshall
considernominationssubmittedby the producers.No decisionby the
boardshall be effective unless,pursuantto regularor specialmeetings,a
majority of boardmemberswere presentand a majority of thosepresent
voted in supportof thedecision.All decisionsrenderedby theboardshall
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be recordedin written minutesof the meeting,andthe recordedminutes
shall be madeavailable to the secretaryand to the producerswhose
commoditiesaresubjectto the marketingprogram.

(2) If the secretaryrequiressalesagentsto collect producercharges
undersection4510(b)(relatingto collectionof fees),anadditionalmember
shall be appointedto the board by the secretary.This member shall
representthesesalesagentswho are subject to the marketingprogram
collection agreement.In making the appointment,the secretaryshall
considernominationsby the salesagents.
(b) Boardmembers.—Nomemberof acommoditymarketingboardshall

receiveasalary,but eachshall beentitled to actual expensesincurredwhile
engagedin performingthe dutiesauthorizedby this chapter.Any marketing
program establishedunder this chaptermay authorizea paymentnot to
exceed$100perday andexpensesfor eachday in whichaboardmemberor
subcommitteememberis performingaduty necessaryto the functionof the
board.

(c) Powersanddutiesof board.—Inadministeringthemarketingprogram
theboardshall have thefollowing powersandduties:

(1) To determineall matterspertaining to the marketing program
issuedby the secretary.

(2) To hireandemploypersonnelwhichtheboarddeemsnecessaryfor
the proper administration of the marketing program and to fix the
compensationand terms of employment of personnel.The hiring,
employment,compensationandtermsof employmentof personnelunder
this paragraphshall not be subjectto theprovisionsof theact of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas The Administrative Codeof 1929.

(3) To adoptwrittenproceduresforacquiringanddisposingof property
and,subjectto theseprocedures,to acquire,own, use,hire,lease,operate
and dispose of personalproperty, real property and interests in real
property.

(4) To makeandenterinto all contractsandagreements,in accordance
with the provisionsof the law, which the board deems necessaryor
incidental to the furtheranceof the marketingprogramor performanceof
duties and powers under this chapter. Marketing contracts and the
proceduresand decisionsrelated to contractsshall not be subject to
competitive bidding requirements of any other statute or other
requirementsprescribedin The Administrative Codeof 1929.The board
shall adopt written procurementproceduresfor all marketingcontracts.
Proceduresshall include:

(i) The method or methods which the board may use to invite
proposalsfor marketingcontractsandthemannerof noticeto begiven
to prospectivecontractingparties.

(ii) The minimum qualificationsof aprospectivecontractingparty
necessaryfor considerationby the board in marketingcontracts.
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(iii) The mannerin which a contract offer is acceptedand a
marketingcontractis awardedby the board.Notwithstandinganyother
requirement of this subsection,the board may make sole source
procurementswhenthereis only onesourcefor therequiredserviceand
may makeemergencyprocurementswhen the board determinesin
writing that the procedureis necessarydue to the urgency of the
particularsituation.
(5) Toreceive,accountforanddisburseall moneyscollectedpursuant

to the issuedmarketingprogram.
(6) To preparea budgetfor the administration,operatingcostsand

expensesof the program.
(7) To receiveandreportto the secretarycomplaintsor violationsof

themarketingprogramandto assistandcooperatewith thesecretaryin the
enforcementthereof.

(8) To establishcommitteesor subcommitteesto carry out assigned
duties and functions and to designateboard membersand nonboard
membersto serveon suchcommitteesandsubcommittees.

(9) To collect andgatherinformationanddatarelevantto the proper
administrationof the marketingprogram.

(10) To chargefeesandto assistthe secretaryin theimpositionof fees
andthecollection of feesandrevenuesunder this chapter.

(11) To issuean annualreport on the operationof theprogram.
(12) To recommendamendmentsto the marketing program and

amendmentsto this chapterandregulationsissuedunderthis chapter.
(d) Limitation.—No financialobligation shall be incurredby any board

beyondthe extent to which money shall have been provided under the
authorityof thischapter.No obligationor liability of any typeincurredby a
boardcreatedpursuantto this chaptershallbeanobligationor liability of the
Commonwealth,and no boardshall have thepower to pledge the credit or
taxingpowerof theCommonwealthnorto makeits debtspayableout of any
moneysexceptthoseprovidedfor by this chapter.

(e) Dairy industry marketingprogram,—Anymarketingprogram issued
under this chapter specifically for the dairy industry shall provide for the
establishmentof a boardof 21 memberswho shall include the secretaryor
hisdesigneeand20 personsappointedby thesecretarywho are activein the
productionof milk, including, but not limited to, representativesof milk
cooperativesand farming associations,producer-handlersof milk and
independentdairy farmers. In additionto the powersanddutiescontainedin
subsection(c), the commodity marketing boardof the dairy promotion
programshallhavethepowerto elector appoint from themembershipof the
boardachairman,vice chairman,secretaryandtreasurerandto holdspecial
meetingsatthe requestof thechairmanor upon requestof one-thirdof the
membersof theboard.
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§ 4505. Provisionsof marketingprograms.
Subject to the legislative restrictionsand limitations set forth in this

chapter,any marketing program issuedby the secretarypursuantto this
chaptermaycontainany or all of the following provisions:

(1) Provisionsfor the establishmentof plansfor advertisingandsales
promotionto maintainpresentmnarketsor to createnew or largermarkets
for agriculturalcommoditiesgrown or producedin this Commonwealth.
Plans shall be directed toward increasingthe sale of such commodities
without referenceto any particularfirm’s or individual’s brandor trade
name.No advertisingor salespromotionprogram shallbe issuedby the
secretarywhich shall makeuseof falseor unwarrantedclaimson behalf
of any productor disparagethe quality, value,saleor use of any other
agriculturalcommodity.

(2) Provisionsfor theestablishmentof researchprogramsdesignedto
benefitproducersor for agriculture in general.

(3) Provisionsestablishingor providingauthority for establishingan
informationandserviceprogramdesignedto acquaintproducers-and-other
interestedpersonswith quality standardsandquality improvements.

(4) Provisionsallowing the secretaryand the commoditymarketing
board to cooperatewith any other state or Federal agency or other
organizationwhoseactivitiesmay be deemedbeneficialto the purposeof
this chapter.

(5) Provisionmay bemadein the programto exemptor allow suitable
adjustmentsor credits in connectionwith an agriculturalcommodityon
whichamandatorycheckofffor marketdevelopmentis requiredunderthe
authorityof any Federallaw.

§ 4506. Effectingmarketingprograms.
(a) Referendumrequired.—Nomarketingprogramor amendmentthereto

shall become effective unless and until the secretarydeterminesby a
referendumwhetheror not the affectedproducersassentto the proposed
action.

(b) Majority vote.—Thesecretaryshallconductthereferendumamongthe
affectedproducers,and the affectedproducersshall be deemedto have
assentedto theproposedprogramif, of thosevoting, a majority by number
anda majority by volumeassentto the proposedprogram.

(c) Voteof cooperativeassociation.—Indeterminingwhetheramarketing
programor an amendmentto themarketingprogramhasbeenapprovedby
producers,thesecretaryshall considerthe vote of a cooperativeassociation
asthe votesof its members,providingthe cooperativehasfirst notified its
membersin writing at least 30 days in advanceof its intention to casta
representativevote. The noticeshall inform theproducerof theright to cast
avote individually andshall includethe followingwording in boldfacetype:
WARNING - IF YOU DO NOT EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE,
YOUR COOPERATIVEHAS THE RIGHT TO VOTE FOR YOU. Each
producershall receiveaballot from thesecretary.Theballot shallcontainthe
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following wording in boldface type: WARNING - IF YOU DO NOT
EXERCISEYOUR RIGHTTO VOTE, YOUR COOPERATIVEHAS THE
RIGHT TO VOTE FOR YOU. If the producervotes individually, the vote
shall be deductedfrom thecooperativerepresentativevote.

(d) Procedure.—Anyreferendumrequiredunder this chaptershall be
conducted in accordancewith reasonable rules and regulations to be
establishedand promulgatedby thesecretary.

(e) PennsylvaniaDairy ProductsPromotionProgram.—Thesecretarymay
establishwithout a referenduma PennsylvaniaDairy ProductsPromotion
Program,provided that the program is financedby voluntary contributions
creditedagainstassessmentspayableto the National Dairy Promotionand
ResearchBoardpursuantto theDairy andTobaccoAdjustmentAct of 1983
(Public Law 98-180,97 Stat. 1128). Thisprogram shall terminate,unless
continuedby referendumasprovidedin thissection,not laterthansix months
following the disapprovalof the FederalDairy PromotionProgramby a
majorityof producersvoting in anationwidereferendum.Theestablishment,
termination,amendmentandmanagementof thePennsylvania-DairyProducts
PromotionProgramshall,exceptasprovidedin thissubsection,be conducted
pursuantto theprovisionsof this chapter.
§ 4507. Terminatingmarketingprograms.

Subjectto approvalof the appropriatecommnoditymarketingboard,the
secretaryshall suspendor terminateanymarketingprogramor anyprovisions
of anymarketingprogramwheneverthesecretaryfinds thattheprovisionsor
program does not tend to effectuatethis chapterwithin the standardsand
subject to the limitations and restrictions imposed in this chapter. A
suspensionor terminationshall not be effectiveuntil the expiration of the
currentmarketingseason.If the secretaryfinds that theterminationof any
marketingprogram is requestedin writing by more than 33 1/3% of the
affectedproducerswhoproducefor marketmorethan 50%of thevolumeof
agriculturalcommoditiesproducedwithin the designatedproduction-areafor
market,the secretaryshall terminateor suspendfor a specifiedperiod the
marketingprogramor provisionsthereof.The terminationshall be effective
only if announcedon or beforethedateas maybe specifiedin theprogram.
If 10% of the producersin a commodity group of over 2,000 affected
producersor 15% of the producersin a commoditygroupof less than2,000
affected producersrequestin writing that a referendumbe held on the
question of terminating the program, the secretarymust announceand
conductareferendum within a reasonableperiodof time,and, in any case,
within oneyearof therequestamarketingprogramshallbeterminatedif so
votedby a majority of thosevoting.
§ 4508. Marketingprogram reviewandamendments.

(a) Review.—Everyfive years the secretaryshall call a referendumof
affectedproducerswithin each agricultural commodity groupfor which a
marketingprogram exists to determinewhetheror not a majority of those
voting still desireamarketingprogram.
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(b) Referendum on amendments.—Thesecretary shall call for a
referendumon amendmentsto a marketingprogram within a reasonable
periodof time,upontherequestof theadvisoryboardor with written request
of 10% of the producersin a commodity group of over 2,000 affected
producersor 15% of the producersin acommoditygroupof lessthan2,000
affectedproducers.In votingon anamendmentto themarketingprogram,the
vote shall be only on the amendmentandshall not terminatethe program.
§ 4509. Notice of issuance.

Upon the issuance of any marketing program or any suspension,
amendmentor terminationthereof,anoticeshallbe publishedinanewspaper
of generalcirculation publishedin the capital of theCommonwealthandin
suchothernewspapersas the secretarymayprescribe.No programor any
suspension,amendmentor terminationthereofshallbecomeeffectiveuntil the
terminationof aperiod of 20 daysfrom thedate of the publication. It shall
alsobethe duty of the secretaryto mail acopy of thenoticeof the issuance
to all producersdirectly affectedby the termsof the program,suspension,
amendmentor terminationwhosenamesandaddressesmay beon file in the
office of the secretaryandto every personwho files in the office of the
secretarya written requestfor notice.
§ 4510. Collectionof fees.

(a) Generalrule.—Anymarketingprogramissuedpursuanttothischapter
shall provide for the collection of fees to defray the necessaryexpenses
incurredin the formation, issuance,administrationandenforcementof the
marketingprogramandshallincludetheamount,time,methodandcondition
of payment.Feesto be chargedshall not be in excessof that which will
generaterevenuesof 5% of the gross market value of production and
marketingof the commodity subject to the marketingprogram.Eachand
everyproduceraffectedby anymarketingprogram issuedunder this chapter
shall pay to the secretaryatthe time andin themannerasprescribedby the
programas adoptedthechargesprovidedby this subsection.

(b) Collection by sales agents.—For the convenienceof making
collectionsof any producerchargesestablishedpursuantto this section,the
secretaryshall have the authorityandmay, by regulation,upon the request
of a commodity marketingboard,require salesagentsto collect producer
chargesupon the saleof the agriculturalcommodity.

(c) Appropriation.—Any money collected by the secretaryunder this
chapter is hereby specifically appropriatedto the departmentfor the
administrationof the marketingprogramsfor which they were collected.
Whenamarketingprogram isdiscontinued,thesurplusmoneyshallbemade
available for the administration of this chapter or of future marketing
programsinvolving the samecommodity.

(d) Auditing standards.—Eachboard shall adopt and publish a set of
auditing standards,consistentwith generallyacceptedauditing standards,
againstwhich themoneysit collectspursuantto this chapterandexpendsin
accordancewith the termsof this chaptercan be audited.Eachboardshall
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engageanoutsideauditing firm to conductannuallyanauditof itscollections
andexpenditures.An auditunderFederallaw or regulationmaybeaccepted
by the boardas long as it meetsthe minimum standardsestablishedunder
thissection.
§ 4511. Rulesandregulationsfor enforcement.

The secretaryshall, with theadvice of the commoditymarketingboard,
makeandpromulgaterules andregulationsasmaybe necessaryto effectuate
this chapterand to enforcethe provisionsof any marketingprogram,all of
which shall havetheforce andeffect of law. The secretarymayinstitute an
action at law or in equity and may establishpenalties as may appear
necessaryto enforcecompliancewith this chapteror any rule or regulation
or marketingprogramcommittedto thesecretary’sadministrationin addition~
to any otherremedyunder this chapter.
§ 4512. Advancedeposits.

Prior to the issuanceof anymarketingprogram,thesecretarymay require
the applicant therefor to deposit an amount as the secretarymay deem
necessaryto defray the expenseof preparingand making the marketing
program effective.Fundsshall be received,depositedand disbursedby the
secretaryin accordancewith theprovisionsof handlingfundsin this chapter.
Thesecretarymayreimbursetheapplicantin the amountof the depositfrom
any fundsreceivedthroughtheadoptingof amarketingprogrampursuantto
this chapter.
§ 4513. Severability.

The provisions of this chapterare severable.If any provision of this
chapteror its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this chapter
which can be given effect without the invalid provision or application.

Section 5. Theact of September20, 1961 (P.L.1541,No.657),knownas
the PennsylvaniaAgricultural Commodities Marketing Act of 1968, is
repealed.

Section6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of March, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


